


I will be starting Kindy on Wednesday the 31st of January. 

My teachers will be:

Miss Lange
Teacher 

Monday, Tuesday

Mrs Bavaro
Teacher 

Wednesday

Mrs Knox
Education Assistant



I will go to Kindy on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and every second Wednesday. 



This will be my classroom.

It is Room 1A



When I get to school, I will put my bag on 
the hook or bench.

I will put my drink bottle on the trolley.



I will put my fruit or vegetable in the fruit tub for Crunch 
and Sip 

I will put my recess and lunch in my pigeonhole. 



I will give my family a big hug, say “see you later” 
and wave goodbye! 

My family will say “bye” and leave.



At Kindy, I will…

Sit on my special spot on the mat.

Do activities at the tables with my 
friends.



At Kindy, I will…

Do activities with my teachers.

Build with blocks in the block area.



At Kindy, I will…

Explore books in the Reading 
Corner.

Play with my friends in the 
Home Corner.



At Kindy, I will…

Do painting and craft.

Play outdoors on the trampoline, in the 
sandpit and on the grass.



At Kindy, I will…

Do the obstacle course.



I will go to the library on Mondays to borrow a book.



I am excited for my first day in Kindy at Piara Waters 
Primary School.

At school I will make new friends, play games and learn 
lots of new things.



My family, or after school care, will pick me up at the 
end of the school day and take me home.

I will tell them about all the fun things I did at 
Kindy that day.
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